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The deep* draped waistband tt wtth> 
«H ditce more asserting its right* to 
If* regarded a* an indispensable ad-
jnart* of the toilette. Under its pres
ent beautifully shaped condition evea 
thoee #1»> are snort of body may? 
safely" participate in the faseiuatit na, 
though hitherto it has1 seemed" to be
long exclusively to the long waisted 
woman and to her alone. Now It is 
so fitted and boned as to foundation j 
COat the material swatber upon it i 
seems to be moulded to the figure. | 
These corselet belts are worn both, | 
with bouse gowns and street costumes, j 
Strange to say suede lends itteit to 

Girls' Three Piece PatV coat With Clr-
calar Flounce. To be Worn With 

or Without Wals.L 

Oils use moat beautifully. 1 have just 
been shown an admirably original 
gray cloth gown with a small capuchin 
drapery at the shoulders that fell be
low a little yoke of grey suede, stitch
ed with steel, a belt, or corselet, of 
the same suede being drawn down 
sharply in the centre, back and front, 
by a quaint medalllon-ehaped clasp o' 
cut steel. Suede Is such a del ghtful-
ly malleable stuff, one can only deeply 
regret ft has been for so long almost 
exclusively confined to the department 
of gloves. Seriously, though. I believe 
we have thoroughly got in the wedge 
Of its services in other direct! n» 
through the medium of this new wajjt. 
band. 

Th» New Embroidery. 
Having once started upon a wild, un

bridled career of embroideries, tuere 
would seem positively no end to the 
license permitted us. Quite one of the 
best and most approved effects is now 
•ecured by the use of coarse lace, Rus
sian lace for choice, since that, in the 
richest and rarest qualities, in ad i-
Clon to being pronounced of pattern, 
Is also padded here and there into high 
relief. In accordance with tbc accept, 
ed degree of the horr, we prefer this 
pronounced dentelle on some fine epH-
emerallty. declaring by that action our 
determination to worship at the shrine 
of the bizarre But also le this bold 
Russian lace work most bappy on 
grounds of cloth and cashmere. In
deed. I saw zibellne recently so reliev
ed, a finger width of fur outlining the 
Insertion either side. 

Some French brodeur. more enlight
ened than the rest of the community, 
faas lately created a highly unique 
embroidery, entirely carried out In 
that fine colored string employed by 
confectioners. Usually one color and! 
white or a ficelle tint are used, and 
the result is most delicate and quite in
describably distinctive Invariably 
are we possessed by the same thought 
when confronted with the simple 
means which compass so large an end. 
"Why in the name of all that is ordi
nary, dfd not we think of it ourselves 
first. T am persuaded that the major. 
fty are the result of Inst net rather 
than premeditated Intention. Ne-fe
alty is so often the mother of Inven
tion—a troth, by the Way, very clearly 
evidenced the other day In the intro
duction of those hand-embroMered 
Spots on silk and velvet. 

When the vogue came in for facing 
collars and revers to cloth coats with 
spoted velvet, the question was per
petually cropping up ae to how to 
match the two. Plain colored velvets 
there were galore, but spotted with an
other story. Obviously the one and 
Only solution of the difficulty was to 
band-spot just the small piece of vel
vet required for this specific purpose, 
(and from this email beginning has 
sprung the present preva'llng one of 
hand-embroidered spots on both silk 
and velvet. 

Deafening Onp's Own Oowas.^ ' 
I am told by first-class dressmakers 

that many women now design their 
own gowne. This is a new departure 
for the average woman, and indeed, 
many of as might do worse than turn 
idle moments to the designing of our 
dresses; we should find out how much 
there is to learn ere a peifect costume 
be produced. We might study our
selves ae well as our gowns also, with 
advantage, many of us—observe the 
effects, not only of the shade or .a color 
used for contrast, but the proportions 
fn which we should use it What 
blend inge, too, best become as is an
other subject of study; for example, 
green may not suit you. but green 
mauve may. Again, a mauve hat, per
haps massed with violets, may rob 
your face of its color; but add plenty 
green foliage thereto, and, behold, sac 
cess, the fresh green neutralizing the 
pallor-inducing influence of the other 
tone. The fact is, there is a horrible 
lot to learn if we would look our very 
nicest and fill up the sum of our pos
sibilities. Again, there is a. question 
of hat and gown, a question not only 
of color, but of outline and comparison. 
One can hardly be too critical in the 
mating of hat and gown, and this be
ta* even hypercHUeal, dots not, X la* 

stst • * tn»nr Say. letd to d e r a t e 
&arav«gance. Very often one *#«#** 
much money which doe* not hit tn§ 
atark. and that would be better matbo* 
w3tfe something' we already possess, or 
could easily conjure, up slightly altftr-
«& T&e mere- fact of«~ nat tRffr? * 
costly Parisian .model does not mak* ft 
the rlgfet hat for a part.«ular gown fe>' 
any mean*. Either the sown must 
dictate the "nat, or the hat mui&dlctate 
the gown. "There must not lie two 
masters in the household:;'. the ele
ment of repose in an assemble so prec
ious is more often destroyed; by the 
hat than by anything else. Here is * 
ease in point X have a brown cloth 
gown with quaint effective braidings 
in cream cord on black cloth and a 
tucked cream taffeta chemisette. When 
it cam© home I pat it on to test the 
euitaDUity of my bat One was brown 
with an orange ouilL That didn't do. 
Another I tried was a white grebe tip
ped with brown, brown wings with a 
note of black. Mow, that exactly re
peated the scheme of the gown, and 
would to many a mind, and many an 
eye, be the bora affinity of. that frock. 
However, I must confess ifwaa thrown 
aside with the first. It was slavish, 
an exact repetition. That wouldn't 
do. and so with another and another 

I. till J suddenly remembered JBJ big ] 
tb.ack feather "hat̂  otTne^SmtmejrTlOul" 

of its bandbox it came, and behold the 
right thing, or rather the right Idea, 
for, poor dear, it wore the depressed 
aspect of a bygone day. I am there
fore having a shape of that fine silky 
beaver black felt that is so delight
fully pliant, and takes such charming 
eoft lines, and a certain clever little 
milliner shall arrange upon it these 
self-same feathers of a summer's day. 
They are very nice ones, of course. 
Now, I am possessed of absolutely the 
right hat wbicb achieved that aspect 
of repose—that rest-note of the key. 
Nothing but an entirely black hat 
would suffice in this Case, perhaps be
cause the contrasts of the dress are 
sharp and decisive. You notice it wsS 
the deepest note—the black cloth trim
ming—that dictated the hat. The dress 
is from Paquin, so you will understand 
1 treat it with consideration and re
spect. A gown with no marked con
trast on the other hand, may be rather 
prettily completed with a repeat of its 
own scheme. 

The N«w81i!rt wslaft 
The stores are crowded with an 

enormous variety of shirt wa'sts. It 
Is difficult to predict, but it seems as it 
a white season is being inaugurated: 
Thin tor 'erlals in these white waists 
are the rule, the figures of several sea-
eons past being almost entirely unrep
resented. When this material is used 
it is of the finest, softest, and lightest 
make possible. Lawns, organdies, ba
tistes, silk, striped ginghams and many 
beautiful novelty goods make this 
ear's waists really artistic creations. 

Yokes are seen rarely and the shoul
der soam Is directly on the shoulder 
oa in dress waists. A new collar has 
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Steel-track wagon roads to ton*© 
traffic easy in sections of this coun
try where modern- highway improve
ment is ae yet JmpracUcal are beyond 
the experimental stage. Actual tents 
ill to* a m few year! have de$tfonstr*fc 
ed the weaknesses of nw&t of tne plans 
•ubm.tted by engineera for the p w 
nose. These involved wood snbatrue* 
twes to support the steed track,,and &> 
form the treedway tm horses and oth, 
er animals. The Jests, however, 
showed" that the •clems can he made 
successful if the wood substructure is 

{> omitted, provided the steel track is 
adapted to the roadbed, so that It will 
combine with the material ofrmpostng 
the latter in such; a way as to form 
a substantial and Integral part cf I t , , 
The wooden element adds to ^ftJSffltiuJSH^I^1?: 
o£-eonsmietfoir^w«3t^^ "HSiM 

real value or utility of the road. 
It was not until the fall of 189? that 

any public authority was given to un
dertake to test the value or utility of 

*yi'|ij,im«'i'»uiii.iii»wi)^l.| Mumnmujui m»m^\mmfhm^m¥t^^i^amm^MMm^ 

#'«*are, ln«l&Minff the tanavof mm* 
spent th^r^nii^onUr *fn»U " 
t$on of the t*mr t«jOttMWv 

dder finds the» tracks of tmnten**, 
wajas for ton*? ride* throj^li t»e oo«»r 
try, a fact fbat peobahly wlU A**« %» 
important bearinjg on the *Klen*tott of 
r«ra| mail delivery. 

The metHod or laying «teel tracks' 
ant t contorts to the material b* tk» j 
*«adbed used; In a conip*r«tItelf dry 
and sandy or^graveUy soil they may be 
laid with no other msftrinT but the 
natural foundation or tSe roadbed; 
and can btf »aint*ined in |»od wpaie 
at little cost. The fianffts at th* low* 
or extremity, which project outward* 
snay he omitted, thereby diminls)Mn«t 
the amount of metal required ttt th*t 
rail But tn tU wet atoo day «fte 
tJiere shonld be a «\Astrtjct«r* orbrok-
en stone: one foot deep, \*nd«,r each, 
rail, also macadam between the rails, 
asd extending * foot on either «ld«. 
*The cavity under the Tail nhoMd \& 
filled with cement to give a eontinuon* 
bearing to support the rail at overy 
l»oint. The joints* mast be secured by 
feeing bolted to a common e?os*>tta. In-
building on a grade of th»^e per cent 

or more the B should he corrugate* 

3« t 

%** >i 

Motor Carriage on Steel-Track Road. 
At that 

The cost>a|_canstruction for the tiat 
r«ads BO far nsedrinshortsections was 
about H a foot, wfcifca Is much tn ex-
ocas of the necessa,ry cost wlwsn longer 
stretches are b«|jt, requiring larger 
qpi&ntitles oC inateriale. It Is probable-
also tbs«t the weight of the steel rails 
may fee diminished without impalrinip 
akateriifly the talue of the road, Ap
proximately the cost of the ateel need
ed would be #1.500' a mile. Add to 
73m, the cost: of laying; the* truck and 
•bringing the road surface up to it in 
snoh a manner as to preserve- the sur
face of the roadbed even with th* SUN 
lace of title steel rail, the complete 
xoad can be built for ¥3j00Q a «a{le. 

When John L. Macadam advance* 
ibis theory of road building in, Eng
land In 1816 he. cajfled the attention of 
Patllament to the fact that It hitherto j . 
5had devoted attention #«tii1y to> Wt>£ 
^gating the -vw of vehicles* She urt̂ tn, [ 
of tires, tfee suroheir btiioriea t o ^ v ^ f * 
lowed for each yehiclê i'.-toij •an.dont'tijt'.-. 
toll to he Charged aM mm* 4eWJft ofn 
t&tt Wtid, lm'3iaa-'pat9i'fiiEt^lMi)ikt 

ttaon to tlie Jn^roTemisni o | the 3$*$« 

-.01 

«a*iiw mn mm #»w§ m *%**& 
on each «Me *r« Jointed at two 
*u* 1** oeatral Mir w , #fjf* 
oxwe«ngly ttobii*, and »pj| b* 
uposn on* another, r«*chin|E tm 

Inf ^atiilki Hera are the tubw^ ., 

I generally 4m&mmft vim «*#^*te-s 

»»«n* . ' J -A 5 - I 
On <*cm ^ 1 4 « tfcer* *i* a 

ih&^wo tpar*i, ihe1ow»r ot wifetoa Vt 
taUeker *ft4 ^onger than^ht u»per, 
These tubes **e> nettow, *w »«*« ** 

wl 
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the steel-track wagon road. At that * • * To-dt*. o i i ^ ^ ^ t r a j r y , ; n e a r | ^ ' ^ t t ^ : ^ i j ^ - ^ : ^ ^ , ^ ' ^ ^ 
doners of Chiyahoga ^JS^SSLSf^Sf^Si& USt ^M^&^m^l^^m 

county, Ohio, authoritod Martin « « & l & £ & * & 2 ^ ^ 
time the commissioners of Cuyahoga * " persons 

feed Martin 
S f l U 1

0 n V n L ^ ^ Inquiry of the Department of Agrioul- 'oauoeu only, ana fAeKipc ^>, inawate: briatfa*-'*»Mfc »t*» «nM^ S -
county, unio, autnoneed Martin *S*T • X^«^J'trt*^ZmZZF«#'lMm 
Dodge. Director of tfce Office of Road «ao**8 j , B ^ w . t h 8 l m S S S W - $ L B t 
inquiry of the Department of Agrioul. !!^^t^

t^JSSrSL&W^Si • w«*9«'.*V* *«"* * 
ture. to lay BOO feet of steel track on ^f, d n S ! f , 3 6 r f q£^*ZJU*t *ea¥Jwr#taf Wtjk 
the Breoksvllle road, immediate 3 d V S 0 1 * ^ *fi - ^ ^ ^ & ^ ' ' tlE^:'^^'^^:'' 
south of the city limits of Cleveland &P^3^3a*8Snl ^ . I r 1 . ^ : " *IMlW^MfiWW - — 
The form chosen for this track was de- M d W * ^ S f f f i * S U ^ ? r £ 2 ; 1 * W w « * ^ > mSktmm «f 
signed and recommended by F. Melber, ^ M i , / . n j ^ w i w wht̂ W thtii 
of Pittsburg, but without the wooden 
substructure provided tor him in 18Sf*. 
This track was completed to" June, 
1898. and has been disturbed some
what and obstructed tmgfe by grading 

wmu J ? i 5 ? g » S l - whlc^- theft;t>»t, ^.is^ligt^-M 

•The roadbed &iam0fo.4vi#^ * 
«ai is of ipreat widih and. *otM|y, yets 
tbc hurdens pajaltnf ,ove|* fikeie Toaflt 

done adjacent to the track hi t#e C0»- "**t «#" * j g j ^ w 5 2 L 2 2 a A ' S S ' 
tractor, who was charged wit* W j^^.^jggjgg^ 

mms\-

i ing out more extensive improvements 
on the Breoksvllle road, 
gave satisfactory results. 

j The most effective tests as to toe 
cost, value and utility of street roads 
were made by Mr, Dodge on the 
grounds of the recent Trans-Misslsilp-
pi Extib tlon in Omaha. There a road 

m*$M- mm; mM mm:. 
*»3fe.---1SW «e**trat so*o» _ 
4kmm #Wt»MKI eeirtre (or' 

_M_. - lS%* *«*» -1* «a Jjirt* i | | 
proTemenwi-'̂ „"^;f„""f ««t^f«»«^l^-,Wu^"-^2 ; ottfeelffnof;Ott iptd*rt*§t 

roadbed should be Bat« inW 
steel for stone. 

i^ i"||f^MM m< 
mf-^J 

was constructedon lines suggested by, I ^ ' S H ^ f e l ^ S i ^ I S ^ S ^ • ' ' f e M ' M ^ : ^ ^ J ™ M ? 

Shirt Waist 
made its appearance, it is cut with; 
high rounded points under the ears, 
and closes at the back. Off thin 
waists this collar may be made of lin
en, or of the material, hut all are stiff-
There are many turn-down collars— 
that is collars turned down over a high 
soft band. Cuffs are also in many in
stances soft with turned back edges. 
Sleeves are smaller than ever, and) 
there ia very little fulness in the 
slightly Moused fronts. A dainty 
fancy is to wear a narrow black velvet 
tied around the collar of white Waists. 

This is particularly adapted to 
tucked materials, although plain goods 
may be used with good effect. Tucked 
albatross and nun's veiling make very 
dainty waiste to he worn with skirts 
of plain or plaid wools, silks or satinet. 

Some Hint* for the Housewife. 
A cream of some sort or other is 

a necessity, an<3 no well-regu'ated 
to.let table is vithotK. a jar. While 
anany find just the sort they need at 
their favorite shop, there must bo 
many others who either don't care to 
pay the good price asked for good) 
creams, or who want to know just 
what is in said creams to the extent 
of taking the trouble to make for 
thpmselves. So, without further ado,' 
We'll set down for their benefit a few 
of the popular receipts, and enough to 
permit much leeway In the choosing. 

Cream Almonds.—-One-quarter on nee 
of white wax, two and a half ounces-
spermaceti, two and TL half ounces of 

him, which had never been tested. 
The road thus laid con&'eted ot two 
(parallel lines of steel plates, eight 
inches wide, laid at a sufficient dis
tance apart to receive the wheel* of 
vehicles of the standard gauge. These 
plates had a slightly projecting flange 
upward and on the inner edge, so as 
to prevent the wheels of ordinary ve-
hlclea, which have no flanges, from 
easily leaving the track. At tho » n » 
time the flanges, being only half an 
inch, were not of a height to prevent) 
the vehicle from leaving the tracJc 
to pass other vehicles whenever tho 
driver so desired. These ateel plate* 
were not supported by wooden' ctosn-
tiea or longitudinal stringers of any 
kind, but were provided with flanges 
projecting downward and outward. 
The flanges were embedded in the 
concrete of the roadbed so as to form 
a substantial part of it, and the 
steel plates were supported at every 
point by a superstructure of cement, or 

j other enduring material. , > 

i In addition to the road built at Oma-
• ha, upon which the traction teste wer* 
j made. B. Q. Harrison* road expert of 
j the Office of Boadi Inquiry, was direct

ed to lay a short section of 150 feet of 
steel-track road at tho expe-iment sta
tion in St. Anthony's Park, Minne?ota. 
After completing this, he laid another 

j section of 180 feet at the experiment 
station in Ames, Iowa. Both of these 
sections were made after the sr tiae pat
tern and style of the Omaha road. Re
ports so far received from these two 
stations ind'eate that the two section* 
are coming up to the highest expecta
tions, j 

The cross ties used are not for sttp-
port, but only to maintain the steel? 
plates at a uniform distance from eacls 
other, and also to prevent tilting and 
to maintain the face of the plates in a» 
horizontal position; The road, when 
properly finished, contains no perish
able material, such as wooden ero&fe*, 
ties and stringers, heretofore used and 
thought necessary for all steet-track; 
construction, hut forms a {smooth, firm 
and compact mass harder and more 
durable than a road can be made of 
any other known material. 

Three great advantages, sought for In 
the steel-track wagon road, are found! 
fn this new roadway demonstrating: 

(1) That the steel-track wagon roa* 
can he built without greater cost i » 
most cases, and probably with less 
cost in many cases,' than any other 
hard and durable road. 

(2) That It will last many times a« 

blown up m Havana harbon Before: .Mnt: conneett As^ns** wfifc 
fche war was over they Wad Umm•-* ^ : " ? • ' w w * W ' m * * — 1 w p -

fn^tfottjf light that workod •wscflfcatuMy *U 
great depths helow the surface of the 
water. Since then they iiave perfectedf 
their Invention, Th* tfaitoS SffcW* 
Government has t«ttd the lamp and 
tetrad it highly wctjpstfttfc .'••- '#&** 
Britain, Germany aj4d.Buss.ia have 
within the last month placed large or
ders for *fc© Ii*h<*'. •'.;-'-." ;-..;- --•• '* >;: ~..j 

, *rhelr Inventticm ft; tlto niort' ininort* 
an+ ever' achiered hy «ndergradii«t«», 
ao^'it promisee to bring them into • Vfifa&i 

of tbja -j^^M:.p^f^0m: 
?*̂ "_' WrVV' n̂!̂ p̂ "fls'-fW-̂ P*̂  "^ ̂ Pw*a-ww« aass v i r . „ . ^ , ^ 

to-Alf; .ire^-;w^#Mi>-iB#; W,mm.^. 
,-jirty «!•• i»av.i|-jhl#4JD»*.#fM mo«>j|j|f -
to ret ready for attackln, »n *af»ny\^ 

-or mi fa'ww. % aortis, • Jir wUtMKto, 
nt^www-zttfc;: '.••• :•">-• *t 
open. - The wan** cover* it- wjtk>3bfc 
regular rneehen, acroag w*kh -#t" 
generally «M the pro^ri|Mien« 0 
radial oorda, feroiing a iJgtog,^ 
closed nave is cov»r«a idthvjmet 
dcMtlynaUed w*lU*|lk; t)t»> 
nave Ik generally found in hfflrl 

Th# lone ot defeaoa'ia madai 
spiral lines, four to tth J» JiUtaMf 
mediately RUrroundinr VN&mg 
apirals do not cross ^xaWalsV. 
angel*, put arr wovatf imm 
lengtiiwi«»,at t&# poittt*>ofc r j % _ 
The open xone l i that *art-lof-*R 
•tml apace betw**jn #;* aone' W$ 
iwctf and the aplralfirft «ffta»l«tir^<§6s! 

fltaboarihfe Ar? l»lght 
Me business almost before they are ouft-
of «ollege. Both are brigiht young men 

Soon after th»> exploBlon' of tha 
Maine they oeucelved' the idea oi sub* 

long as any other'lkhown material fo* '''t& wSeeteafttr'9«n^fehe-arc-'%M:i 

nothing hnt ra«lfcl», „ 4 ,L I'M 
Th eefttral space probably ee'rvM an I1* 

?>rotecttTe worku* Ko fart of it ooai. jgrf 
tain* atiy of tte YIJNKFU* kuii** so tkat,, , 
*he spider <an mote freely »U aroond' {, 
ills centre Of operationi •fithopt run?1 > 
ning any rislc of being ea^lii in'hii^ 
own net, though at tin* awn* t*«&« V*4 
can patch no prey in ^ i * j ^ o f ' t t i s ' l 
weh, i -. „ jr,-,ip 

rn weaving^* weir %.«>•* .««r 

m*3ging an a r c . i ^ m • « » ; ^St^SSf^crawlfovt^SSo^e1 

a^in^ttie wreck. J t * m » a rea4Hy ^ t e W j i h e »'e*sstoep*vN»r v 

teeaj *hat a« m a l f to dlvera auch a ^ f t b ; ^ ^ ^ ^ t b t flbrp Tfefcia ĵMaft 
^HZ^MMf^^^f*??* *ttac»Jrg,iMo the snrfaee of-'{Si 
only incandescent lamps of email can- j h ; j a _ a by prM,Ur» on the tbreodf daefi.4 

^pt&^'m^m^m^t^ <* any dtv ^^ ̂  ^tj, .hundreds of iitHsf 

the New Torle n*ty yard were h * * f t o n 2 t K t S S . . vt^^ZSSl 

"r«o nrst requisitft for a samp 
this kind was a waterMsM encl 
care*, containing the carbons-and* 
• aufcomatio''.feeding- ai^atnay^U&fkMi 
•Wfibwle- to-be-«i»n1clen'tiy'-.i*rong to^fe ! 
slBtihe water pressnre at4ep^a-V-aiy«#^ 
ing from ten to two hundred leefe.Aw 
ott&er difllouWy encountered mm,. 
internal gas preseuxe cami^k W,% 
.eoi^buetlon &.:*3m$m>i 'P-i? 1&M~ 
ed - %f a, speelal .ejSeM. vaw£ 
'' Herelbfor© &mlffimB& 3 
ar-ed on the belief that air li'eseei 

©t*ssea,hli fearing Jing»r« togethsr^iU 
And Mu> nunieious flbrsh are twlittd'ia \t 
^^fOrtm^iingl*' strong thread 

•*.* jQ/flfr. aometin e» mat'* 

road purposes and with much less re--
(pair. a" ' "•' '• ',' '-( 

(3) That t ie fcower required to more 
a vehicle over «r£ steel-track road is 
only a small fraettoiTof the power re-
iguired to move tho same vehiele over 
any other kind of road. 

Advantage «an be taken of this last 
Important fact, either by increasing 
the load which a given power 
lie able to move Over a common road: 

b«i&4rott andhave^^utpited air:td' 
•sJWr by -rubber f ftl^^'biiir-Mewrsj*^ 
<Mok and £taill Save rendered this 
n&ceesary. 

^ih another way, utiiiilnir theWr'-/«i^^it 
lie current*. We oft#n see ,welwCfJat 
> between ven dittant ^ n O g ^ S * . 

ere ip was eertflluly inpow'pla'] r?P , , feags ! ssB 
<nsê l to crawl from one i^'f^lk'0^M^mS^m 

In »ome fnttaaces t l ^ s M ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i are tWrtr or forty h f i ' M , 
ie; threads ot the frame "Ctfnjfegf 

or Tittle pooh or water, J t ? v T , 5 T f , 
have *een Impowibie for <£•! "lJ *«/* 

i®#iai«r! to crop* «i» mwJ or the wave? \^;TYft 
3(tf0t. JUyMur Jn-u mourtaMe o a ^ S i f t 

if #ef1n«est bad ^dwled. He ** ;̂i«tf«"tjjjtf 

sweet almond oil. Melt, remove from 
the fire and add one and a half-ounces 
of rose water. Beat—not till cold—« or by diminishing 4*e power UL 
and be sure about ttt« proportions. Too I to move a TAieW oror t B t ' new 
eaaeb ;ws*-:;wiO'-«iialte;ft.b««lv " .;' -I.: A 'ttotor-_i*r^aii>:abown---tel#iBi 

A clock ie rsrely seen In the. farm* 
Jhorases of Liherla>..and - many '$*jmM 
towaa .residettt»:.ipfe. no ''tim^mMmi 
any •eort Them are..lew.eivili»e4;€vil 

^ , ^ - ^ ; * » « T e a t ^ i f e i e « e can- ber™ 
would • jiaggj wl̂ li. tv! JMtmitiWb&\;, 

sun rises at 6 a, m., «nd seti-at 
m almost to tt» mittdts th* ' 

fcHMrailed himrelf of air cofren^f'jL'jSGgass 
stt etching the froone- of the web> j£5^3S*iS •"•Pedo :5»nen,ui) i6 "»o tiimuK v i "•»• www. -frUAi A * 

a.efelerVer «ay« that K- bar oftMirttJlJ^S 
| S | t s otair, and that aft^Jtiyltar^, 

theotaer thread* and r«4jMP 
e spider Wrttta to auatb f rttt(rdi ' 

"oc« to the *»t«*d» Qf t ia 
entiy naittg .t|em'for 

U i - • • ' iW i 

g%:. 

\7£ t«rtta-S -tru'ettoa' «T &&*&** 

^^fefj|^;.-^l 

i-nTira-miir-.li
aj4d.Buss.ia

